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O

n the highhway to Ghost
G
Rannch theree is a
Paast the high road overloooking
siign.
Hernanndez wheree Ansel Adams
A
toook the phooto of
the moonrise, yeet before one
o arrives in Abiqu
quiu, a
sign pooints out a left tuurn whichh reads: “Ojo
Calientte.” In Sppanish, “hot spring..” I have been
there many
m
timees, rustic, 100O spring fed pools
W worthh the trip!
andd a spa. Well
Springs are
a a sourrce of wonnder in thhe Bible. The
Spanish worrd for ‘spriing,’ “ojo de agua,”” fills my m
mind
witth awe. “Ojo”
“O meanns literallyy “eye,” annd a ‘sprinng of
waater’ is thhus an ““eye of water” ~ a beauutiful
exppression.
Yet even morre awe invvoking, thee word in both Indoonesian annd Spanishh for
a “sprinng” translaates as ‘eyye.’ So a ‘spring off water’ inn both langguages meeans
an “eyye of watter.” Other languuages as well usee this exppression. A
coinciddence? I thhink not.
ipture itsself is fillled with referencces to
Scrspprings.
Springs
S
arre importaant. In aancient

Israel, land titlees referennce the distance
d
ffrom a
spring or well.. Even today Jeewish maarriage
s
with “near wells of wateer.” In
certificaates still start
ancientt times annd in ourss, springs in the deesolate
places meant
m
lifee; the failure to locate one meeant deathh.
A spring is more thhan just a welcome feature; itt is a
uniqque featurre. They are mysteerious andd inexplicaable.
No one know
ws why theyy are some places aand not otthers.
Water and
a
sprinngs of water have mysstical
i Scriptuure. Wheen the peoople of Issrael
signnificance in
quaarreled oveer water inn the wildderness, G
God instructed
1

Moses to strike a rock andd a spring of water bburst forthh.1
The Prophet Ezekiel ssaw a visiion of a very
wide rivver comingg out of tthe templee which coould
heal andd make alive everytthing it toouches ~ eeven
bringingg to life thhe Dead Sea.2
Jesus heals a man ill foor 38 years lying beeside
Bethesda. Jesus said
the sprring-fed ppool of B
simply: “take up your matt and walkk.”
Alsoo in the Gospel
G
of John, Jesuus meets a Samaritaan womann
by a weell and sayys to her:
“Everyonee who drinks of this watter will bbe thirstyy
again, buut…[t]he water thaat I will ggive will bbecome inn
them a sppring of water
w
gushhing up t o eternal life.”3
In Rev.
R
22 inn the veryy center of the Neew Jerusalem comee
down frrom heaveen, there is
i a springg, and froom that sppring flowss
“the rivver of the water of
o life, brright as ccrystal.” In Revelaation 21, God
says:
t
I will
w give water as a gift frrom the sspring of the
“To the thirsty
4
water of life.”

these sccriptures come doown to oone thingg: life ggiving waater.
AllCllearly
the same wateer for Mosses, for Ezzekiel, for John, for Jesus: waater,

the watter of life, the waterr of heaveen freely ggiven
to all who
w are thirsty ~ thee water off abundantt life,
a spring flowing by grace full of G
God’s
wholeness, justice and peacce ~
overwhelming w
bringing life to the deseert and healing to the
nationss.

Watter, nothinng less thaan God’s refreshing
r
g and sustaaining lovee.
Areen’t we alsoo thirsty for
fo this sam
me water?
is thee highest,, driest, last
l villagge on the side of M
Mt Merbabbu in
CenCentel
entral Javaa. Situateed well above the ppoint of
irrigateed rice cuulture, aggriculture there is hardscrabble at besst. It is the most isolateed and
2

desolatte village on the mountain. By God’ss grace, C
Centel happpens to bbe a
Christiaan village.
Nevvertheless Centel haas somethhing no other villagee on the m
mountain has.
Near Centel therre is a spring. an “eyye of wateer” as it trranslates. There is also
a churcch in Centtel, a sprinng of a diifferent kinnd ~ a sppring of livving waterr for
the souul.
Thee spring’s water source is a raarity for soo high
upon thhe mountain. It iss prolific and neverr runs
dry eveen in times of drougght ~ more than ennough
to meet the villager’s needds. The Christians
C
there
with heelp from Christians
C
world-widde were abble to
build a distribution system
m so that water from the
spring outside
o
thhe village could
c
be piped
p
intoo the villagge square.
It was
w not eeasy. Thee buildingg of a cisttern,
the diggging andd laying aall had too be donee by
hand. The roadds all ended much lower. There
was noo electricity. Pipee had to be carried in
bundlees on shouulders oveer footpathhs ~ palletts of
bricks and heavy
vy sacks oof cement as well. The
whole village participaated.
A
After it was
compleeted everyyone could share in
i the noow abundaant, life-ggiving watters.
There was
w more than enouugh for eveeryone, soo they offeered to shaare.

T

hee next seettlement down the mounntain
haappened to
t be a Muslim village.
v
The
inhabitaants theree had to make manny trips eevery
day in order
o
to carry heavyy containers of wateer on
their heeads from
m several miles
m
awayy. The w
water
was dirrty and it tasted badd. Waterbborne disease
outbreaaks were common.
c
Cenntel with its abundaance of cool, clear, pure wateer offered to share with
that village lower down. Centel
C
hadd enough materials leftover tto lay a single
o a hallf-inch linne, but it could supply
pipe doown to thhe next viillage ~ only
enoughh for the whole
w
villagge to no longer
l
havve to carryy water froom miles aaway.

3

Youu would haave thoughht they’d have
h
jumpped at the offer. Buut they diddn’t.
They att first rejeccted the offer.
o
Whyy? The villlage headd feared thhat water ffrom
the Chrristian spring wouldd infect theem with C
Christianityy.
w preposterous we
w think. Yet thinnk about it again,, faith coomes
How
through thee eyes, thee seeing. Seeing iss believingg, we say.. Water ffrom

water
the ‘eyee of waterr’ in Centeel ~ waterr in abunddance sharred generrously ~ w
reflectinng the abuundant lifee in Christ would spread
faith. Seeing gennerosity in Christianns could breed
Those feaars had some
curiosityy about JJesus. T
foundatiion in factt.
Desppite all tthese fearrs, the M
Muslim villlage
head eveentually reelented. T
The water line was laid.
The watter came, the villagge rejoicedd, and inddeed
some were
w
draw
wn to the faith. Ovver time m
more and more beccame invoolved
and a church was
w established in the villagge.
The phhysical spring had become a spring of
living spiritual waater.
true stoory remindds us Jesuus said:
This“The
waater thatt I will give w
will
become in [you] a springg of watter
gushing up
u to eterrnal life.”5
That is what livinng water does. It flows into one life
brinnging gracce and peaace and healing andd wholeneess, then fflows
from that lifee to anothher assuriing the saame. Nevver forget that
youu have passed through the w
waters. N
Never forgget they bbring
abuundant lifee.
Don’t wee long for, thirst foor this watter? Donn’t we wannt to
shaare it oncee we get it? In the w
words of bbluesman EEric Bibb:
Folks stum
mble and fall.
f
Ain'tt nothin' nnew at all
We just keep
k
cominn’ up with new wayss of goin' ddown
Whether you're
y
pooor or rich – or at the bottom of a ditch
You can finally
f
see the light and
a you caan turn yoour life aroound

4

Shingle byy shingle, I'm patchhin' up thee roof
Row by roow, I'm bringin' in a crop
Love makees a changge, I'm living the prroof
New wateers in the well
w and I''m gratefuul for –
every drop.
m share of
o debts – some regrrets
I've had my
But I'm leeaving all that
t behinnd and moovin' on upp
I thank myy God todday I can trruly say
My soul's dark nighht has turnned to daw
wn
Shingle byy shingle, I'm patchhin' up thee roof
Row by roow, I'm bringin' in a crop
Love makees a changge, I'm living the prroof
New wateers in the well
w and I''m gratefuul for –
6
every drop.
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